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propriated as foleva's -Ilomle Missions, £e50; measure people were imprisoncd iwithouit trial.
Manitoba College', £50 ; Quen's College Stu- This could. not buc donc undffer the piesent bill.
'dents' Missionlary Association, £50. The suppression of crime iii Irelanti dUd net

inlean the suppression of liberty, cxccpt ontly
the liberty to cheat, roba, btilly, iiutilite aid

STINS OF THE% TIMES. îuurdcr.-"le amencudment îîgaîast the Irisi
-- Crimes B3ill being l'ast by a vote of 1370 te '269%

Mlissionlary Mleeting of ait Unustially its second rendilig wvas agreeti te withiît a
a iuitcresting characeter N'as iel i n St diiin

Geerg(e's, Edinbtirghi, on Sabbatli TaiE CeONILL 1FE NC in Londoni fla<
evein, Oh-darhto bid God-SPeed provced very iîiterestit g. Te CoialSc.

~ toa bsilof fne issonares ro-tary, Sir Henry H-olland, aftcr setting foçrth
>~~ cî to t andoftyrie Mnissione pros. the importance of the occasion, d.welt ou thue

AUnesa, in courieetion Nvith tile Chlurch ot Scot- growthi of' colonial trade. Froni 1 837 to I ,,b5
landi. it is a Prot of flue deepenling initerest the imiports of' the scaports of' the Alncni<an,
in the Cliîurclîs Mliss*onis fluat tli large churehi Australian aniArcndpndnisla n
was Croisded -before the be)ls begail to rncreascd il tinies. Duning 'yltc saie period tie
and that the congtrecgatioi eageCrly availedi]rts lpxgtae~ihteclncha

themselv;z o ?z th potnt c hkn ad riscul froma 3,700,000. tous te 56,600,000 toits,
with the missionlaries at the close. The party frui B1n,30,00 exets e5,50d0 icasdiilue3
consists of the Rev. 0avid ClemnnîScott, B. fri, 1,0,0 e£4s0ob
Mrs. Scott, Dr. Jolin ]3owie, M. B., C.XM., aud thl' populationt cf t'le same colonies was 4,!2il,.
Mrs. Bowvie, Miss Beek, Mr. John Mcllwain 700, and iu 1881 it wvas 1-2,753,100. Tite
and Mirs. 1iiellwain, Mr. Samuel T1anner andi Population of ail flic colonies lu 1881 %is
bIna. Tanner. Of tiiese Mr'. asud Urs. Scott 15,753,000. Thie rate of' inercease was cirinuts.
andi Mrs. lMellw'aiiu are re-turingi aUter furlonghi The E iiopean colonies hati shown a slight ini.

lu hiscontr tonerui bre helîi rcease. The population of Ceylon liati doiibled.
Bowie lias gtvezi upy a valuiable practîce i nt tLIan ngitlcsi U fi te ra
London te join Mr. ýScott, Nvlîo is lus brother. Asiatic colonies. The population of the Caàpe
lu-Ian', anti sals with lus wxife iii Aplil, if p s CgY ieai la U aîd he
sible, for Africa. Mliss lleck is te bac supperteti tunles, as large as tlîey were. Hie thocn w'
by lier two sisters in Scetlanti. More thas on1 the best aneaus et dcfeîîding the B.-itislî
$10,000 werc raiscd for the3Mission in tel, tiys. Possessions flic uVonit over, aud niciîtioned, ai

A iuu!ut iavug aces llil telb l'îpoints which reqluircd defence, 1lailàx asud
that MRlciik i ad xceccîîtly beeni reccived NEO'L îs go o1u between Britaiu sudi
iiute tlîe Chinreh of Reine, Mn. R{uskinî lins the Unîited States, anîd lc are gooti prosp~ects
wvitteiî h fli oliow'iig letter ou flic subjeel of a friersdly lncaty, settliiîg the Fisliery Qiirs.
Il 1.ean Sir,-1 shahi la eritircly gaiîtcfiîl te tien ; unîcss lte Americains prove utrerly iiii.
you if yenl will taize the trouble te contradiatnesab atpihaed
any cgsip cf tlîis ldîîd wlîiclî may bac distunla' AT LoNiDoN, April 22îîd, Ilenry Irving piv.
ing tue minda of Mny Scottisi fnieuds. 1 sas sideti over a brilliaiît companly whlil asseS'
ana, aîîd eau bac ouly a Christian Catholic i bled in the Lyceuxu theatre fer tue purpose of
the Nvide andti teimal sense. 1 have heen that pnoinoting the establishmnent, at Stratferd.
for fivc.aid(-twcnty ycars at least. fleaven Upon-Avou, of' a uinivcrsal niemeriai Slîakes.
keep me front being less as 1 gnowv eIder ; but peariau library. Mr. Irving declareti that thie
1 arm ne more likely to bpcene .Roman Catholie paet's bhrthplacc, ini the eveait of tlie success 01

thn uaer Eaîgcicl r tn. ei undcrtakiiag, would, beconie more tlîan erer
Ever faithifully yours, JoIIN R~S" Ithe Sîalcespeanian student's future Mecca. Sur
[Of course bY "livan gelical " hure lie meaus I Tlîeodore Martin offered a resolution, Nvlich

liepseud-Ernîgelical, whlich is really At' was adopted unanianoushy. Iliat lte prcsctt
mnian* or solifidian.] smail Iibrany at Stratford lac extendeti se tiat

IN the Britisha Parlianaeîît4 Lord Salisbury il should include copies of' aIl Britisht and
showedl thaI thue Irish Climes B3ill as antendeti fortign editiens of Shakcspearc's wvorks. 31r.
te save flic Irish people frein Cecion oU' in- Phelps, Aincrieaaî Miîîister, olfereti a resolution
lawful Leagiles, usiug terreriana by boycotting, that the library ]lave atidet te il, aise, ail ob.
thuicats andi 'ooody crimes. The Inisl crimes taillable biographical, cnitical sud other werk.
bin woen1d net compare in slniiigeuoy ;vitl Mr. dealing witli thie British andi foreigu drains.
GI.sdstonue's bi2h of 1881 . Unader the latter This was aise agreed to by an unanirnous vote.


